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OUR MANUFACTURING
AND OTHER INDUSTRIES.

Tie Progress Matle in South
Carolina Dirilg Ten Years of
Iln(liutstrial Activity.
The revelations of the tenth census

as shown by a bulletin just issued
ought to provo interesting to every
citizen of South. Carolina, for all are
concerned in one way or another in
the development of our manufacturingand mechanical industries. A valua-
ble compilation of these statistics and
summary of comparisons has been
made by the Columbia State, from
which we make the following extracts:
The manufacturing prosperity of the

State in 1000 is shown by-the fact that
while there were 7,930 active estah-
lishments with a capital of $70,050,299
there were only 58 idle ones, with a
capital of $115,115.
The eight leading industries of the

State were cotton goods, fertilizers,
flouring and grist mill products, lum- t
her and timber products, planing mill
products, including sash, doors and
blinds, cotton see(d products, rice clean-
ing and polishing and naval stores.
These embraced 1,040 establishments 1

or 43 6 per cent. of the total number
in the State; -used a cal)ital of $58,- C

538,373, or 86.9 per cent of the *otal; i

gave employment, to 39,000 wage-cari-
ers, or 81.2 per cent. of the total num-
ber; and paid $6,965,935 or 73.7 per 1)
cent. of the total wages. The value 0

of their products was $48,041,940 or (
81.8 per cent. of the total. Some de-
tail are as follows: P
The number of establishments in- b

creased during the decade 1890-190 C

from 1,100 to 1,040; tbe capital in-
creased from $21,771,113 to $58,53, -

373; the average nxuber of wage-
earners increased from 15,565 tc.199,-
066; the total wages paid increased d
from $3,008,722 to $6,965,935; the
miscellaneous expenses increased from, ti
$1,278,679 to $2,472,203; the cost of-
materials used increased from $14,301,-
942 to $29,272,774; and the value of
products increased from $21,927,098 9
to $48,041,940. The percentages of
gain (excluding the numbers of estab-
lishments) range(d from 93.3 in mis- c

c"'laneous expenses to 168.9. V

During the decade the capital in-
vested in the manufacture of cotton 4goods increased from $11,141,833 to
$39,259,940; the average number ot
wage-earners from 8,071 to 30,201; 3
the wages from $1,510,494 to $5,000,. e
840; the cost of mateials used from. e
$6,819,320 to $17,263,882; and the a

value of products from $9,800,798 to b
$29,723,919. c

The fertilizer industry showed only C
a small increase except in capital, the 0
enlargement here being from $5,920,- d
218 to $10,505,043. The humber of "

wage-earners increased only fro n 1,102 *

to 1,772 and the value of products
from $4,417,658 to T4,882,506.
The ilouring and grist mills showed d

contrary tendency as to capital, the .

ieduction in this direction being over
one-third and the number of wage-
earners increasing nearly two-thirds, V

whiln the value of products increased
from $2,083,126 to $2,247,790.
The number and timber products

showed these increases: Number of n

establishments, from 352 to 7209; capital '

from $1,348,155 to $5,187,727; wage- e

earners from 2,590 to 4,585; wages
from $420,588 to $87,899, cost of
materials from $900i,289) to $2,692,805; ti
and value of products from $2,146,750 h)
to $5,207,184. The value of planing c

prodlucts, etc., increased from $711,838 a
to $1,010,328.
The number of cotton seed oil mills (I

increased from 17 to 50; their capital
frein $505,312 to $1,959,872; their 13
wage-earners from '10I to 734; their
wages paidl from $50,354 to $143,932; I
their cost of materials from $740,605
to $2,302,837; and their value of pro. I
dlucts from $927,772 to $3,103,425.

Tihere was a decrease in the naval
stores industry; in the number of es-
tabbishments from 201 to 13'2; ini capi-
tal from $005,873 to $268,719; in wagce- a
earners from 2,243 to 880; in wages ]
paid'. from $378,708 to $l:35,575; in
cost of materials from $077,383 to a
$471,2(01, and in value of products j
from $1,5241,100 to $787,056. Appa- ]
rently the naval stores industry is dis5- ]
aiipearing from South Carolina--and i
with it a good many negro " turpeni-
tine hands"' who can well be spared. ]

In considering t~hese ligures one can-
not hut be impressed by the lack of
dliversification of our ;manufactures.
1)educt cotton goods, fertilizers, lum-
ber and cottoni seedi from the list and
there is very little left. Th'le cotton
mills alone empjloyedl in 19100 over
two-thirds of the capital, three-fourths
of the wage-earners and furnished
nearly two-thirds of the prodlucts.
The fIfth table gives etatistics ot the

consolidated mnanufactures of the 12
leading manufacturing cities and
towns: Anderson, lBeauftort,, GJamideni,
Charleston, Chester, Columbia, G.recu-
ville, Newberry, Orangoburg, Rock
111ll, Spartanburg and Sumter. T1hese'i
.12 communities have 22.2 per cent.
of the number of manufacturing es-
tablishments in the State, 4 1 2 per
cnt. of the capital,.smployed1 33.7 per
cent, of the wage'eainers, paid 39.8
pe cent, of the' wages and 319.7 pc
cent, of the materials used. Their es-
tablishmnents yilele 619.2 per cent, of
the value of produtcts, while they con-
tined 10.2 per cent,. of South Caro..
lina's population. In tlfe amount of
capital invested they stand as follows:
Charleston $12 473;l87; Cahuinbia $5,.
277,300; Greenville $2,858,388; Spar-
tanburg $2,351 ,175; Newherry $1,330,.
625; Aindersoni $1 280,111; Rtock 111ll
$820,941; Chester $480,024; Sumter
308,272; Camden $301,289; Orange-
burg $239,035; Beaufort, $34l,331. The

* * wage-earners In the more considerable

of these were as follows: ("hat
5,027; Columbia 3,250; Grc
2,153; Spartanburg 1,375; Roel
1,050; Anderson 910; Newberr,
The wages paid showe: these I
Charleston S1,489,900; Col
$759,200; Greenville $370,392;
tanburg $276,042; Rock Hill $10
Newberry $175,178; Anderson :
313. Their products were thus viCharleston $9,502,387; Columbia
243,030; G reenville $2,224,990;banburg $1,630,275; Newberry
-00,892; Anderson $1,127,-483;11111 $1,007,216; Chester 8645
sumter $590,337: Orangeburg .-

'00; Camden $2411,632; Beau fort
)81.
Charleston is the largest city it

state with 4.2 per cent. of the
)opulation, and furnishes 16 3
cet. of the manufactured pro(Jolumbia is the second city, witPer cent. ot the total population,
urnishes 7.2 per cent. of the tv
actured products. Greenville it
hird city, with .9 per cent. of th<
al population, and furnishes 3 8
ent. of the manufactured prodi
partanburg is the fourth city in
tate, with .9 per cent, of the total
lation, and furnishes 2.8 per cenlie total products. Sumter is the
ity, with .4 per cent. of the total
lation, and furnishes 1 per Cen
:1C total pi oducts. Anderson is
ixth city, with .4 per cent of the
opulation, and furnishes 1.9 per
f the total products. lock Ili
1e seventh city with .4 per cen
ic total population, and furnishei
or cent. of the total products. I
erry is the eighth city, with .3
mit of the total population, and
ishes 2.1 per cent of the total prodi'rangeburg is the ninth city, wit]
3r cent. of the total population,
irnishes .8 per cent. of the total
nets.
rhe tab.lc of manufactures by c

es is vory full, but need not be
dered except to show the rank of
in leading counties. Charlh
ounty, has 0417 establishments
13,217' 40 invi sted im manufa

ig, and the value of its producl
D,714,495. Spartanburg Countystabhshients with 1 1,059,16
osted capital and .58,308,778 prodi
ichland has 130 sLablishments
5,422,615 inivestcd capital and
4,991 products. Greenville Cot
as 182 establishments with -1,.
15 invested capital and $1,559
roducts. Anderson County has
itablishments with 8,022,90-1 ca
id $4,005,626 products. Aiken
5 establishments, with $3,
tpital and $2,990,27-1 products. 3
ounty has 108 establishments
2,129,085 capital anid -2,000,257
aicts. Cherokee has 48 estab]
ents with S2,3741,358 invested cal

001,610,2 p1uLOts. Ui
ounty has '51 establishments
3,28S2 ,134 capital and $1,976,397
icts. Newberry has 86 estah
ents with $1,410,808 capital and
39,455 products. Marlboro has
itabbshments with $1,129,980asted capital and $1,065,285 prodi
arlington has 07 establishments
I,4-i i,83 capitai and Si,181,008ucts. Lexington has 15-1 cstab
tents with $1,271,191 capital
J23,571 products. Beaufort hat
itablishnients with 1,138,332 ca

Lid $703,957 products. Lauirens
3 establishimlents with 1510,506 1
dl and jul,027,4178 prodlucts. Oc<
as 133 establishments with $902

ngeburg has 171 establishments
195,847 capital and $880,167
nets. Sumter has 1'138 establishmn

'ith $502,11-1 Capital andl #922
roduncts.

Ie D)oes Not I ike4 the Mr
ofBluster -HIow thle MonlithI

March has no friends. It is a
greeable, uncertain, blustering nu1
t was named for Mars, the G<
Var, who was the son of .Jupitei
ras always hunting around for a
le was believed to be the fathi
tomiulus, the founder of the lb
impire, and hence was hlcd in
everence by the Romans. Marchi
amed for him. Those 01(1 Greeks
lomans had no weeks--nor (lays o
veek-no Sundays or Mondays 0i
>thcr (lay, but, they (divide I tim,
Jalends and 1Ies. T1he Calends
he first (lays of the month ane
-des were the fifteenth. All thei
nedliate (lays were (designated by 1
is for instance, the third (lay afte
Jalends of May or t~he lIfth day b
he Ides of March, The Roman s
tlways began its sessions on the

>f the month, except that after J1
:Jacsar was murdered the annive

f that da~y the Ides bf March wer
servedl as a sacred (lay.

I want the young peop'.C t~o
and iremember -that we got our i
from Roman mythol 'gy and the
of our weeks from t11c Scandm
mythology. N ow listen to a pi
this wonderful story, for it, ise
andl more fascinatinug than the Ar
Nights. Two thousand years ai
was the faith and religion of mi
of people. ,JupIiter was the god<
Greeks and the Ilomans and V
was the god of the .Norsemen
each hadl a son wlio wvas the!
wvar. T1here wvas the son of W
Wedfnesday was named for Wode
it ivas or'iginally Woden's (lay. '1
(lay was named for Thor and I
for his mother. Each of the e mi
ogies had a hadci or infernal:
for bad1 peopleand evil spirits.
presided over the one and a u
namedC~ Iula over the other. 'J

'le8tol seems ai awful thing to put hell in
nuville charge of a woman, but they sat(l that< Hill 10 man was as bad as a bad woman.
(811. 11er father was named Loki aind she
otals: had two brothers. One was a serpentmbiiaso big and so long that. it wrappedSpar- around the world and then swallowed
r,08O; its own tail. The other was a wolf, so

100,.strong that he broke the strongest
lued:chains just, lke they were cobwehs.

$4,. Then Woden got the mountain spirits
Spar. to nke another chain and they made
$1,. it of six things. The noise made by a
Rock cat walking, the beard of a woman,,44 ; the roots of stones, the breath of fishes,
3 the smiles of bears and the spittle of

, birds. When the chain was filished
it was as small and smooth and soft as

the a silken string, but no power on earth
total could break it. And so they chained
per him and killed him. But listen what

ucts. kind of a hoine Miss 1ela had. Hin-
h1 1. ger was her dining table. Starvation
and was her knife. Delay was her man i
au. servant-Sloth her maid servant. A
the precipiec was her door step. Care her I
to- bed, and Anguish the curtains to her
per bed chamber. No wonder she was

Licts. cruel and always wore a et ern, unhappy
the and forbidding countenance.
pop This is just a sample of their mythol- u

t of ogy. It fills up several ho< ks. Now,lifth where in the world did that people get j
pop- all these wonaerful stories. A wayt of back in the ages they must have had i
the poets more imiaginative than llomer. d

total Soie of our most learned men say t
ent. they got the foundation of many of e
11 is them from the Bible. For the story f
L. of goes that away back in the ages theti
1 1.7 people got so bad that .1upiter got ''
lew- dreadful mad with them and resolveud
per to destroy them. So lie summonel all a
fur- the gods to conie to him, and they t1
lets. came from all parts of the heavens, it
1 .3 traveling on the milky way, which is e
and the street of the gods, and after taking 1
pro- counsel together they deternmiied to t

destroy all niankind and start with a it
)uni- new pair. So Jupiter was about to s,
coi- launch a red hot thunderbolt at the t<
cer- earth and burn it up, but, one of thieston gods told him that lie had better not, ewith for lie might burn up heaven, too. So
Aur- lie concluded to use water insteadoif.s is fire, and then came the flood whichi
178 drowned every huiman being except,in. Deucalion and his wife, who were goodlets. people. They escaped to the top of a
with mountain called, P3arnasus and were
$1 ,- saved.
1I-y That is very much like the Biblersi- story of the flood and of Noah and32 Mount Ararat. And just so they got167 Hercules from Samson and Vulcan andpital Apollo froni Jubal and Jubal Cain,has and the IDragon fromi the serpent that t'74 temptel Eve, and tihe giants who tiledork to scale the waill s of heaven from Nim- sMith rod and his tower. Every great,
pro- heathen god had a favorite son just as fish- our Christian God has a Son. There I
u4al is something sublinie anti comfortng

in vcin cieVivg or imagining that a a
vith 'reat and good being is somewhere in Ipo- the heavens overruling the earth and Iish-its people, prospering the good and(l$1 punishing the evil. The fact, liat this VtI0 all powerful being is invisible makes cit- His existenco the more impressive. Cicts' Jupiter sat enthroned on Mount Oly1- twitli pus, Woden had a beautiful palace of a
pro- gold and silver at Volliilla and it could tish- only be reached by walking oii a rain- tand bow. And we pray to our God, say-

.
I in:": Oh.lThou who dwellest in the

ptal heavens,'' and not in the temiples iade thas witlh hands.
Ilis tory gives no account of any peo-

,ll5ple who did not put their trust, ini someS God, andl this proves our confession of I
wit wenknmess and our needl of sitrength from

p
some suphernatural divimitvy. Th'le more

nscultured an:l cnlightened we become the I
., more conscious we are of our weakness.
~'Children dlependl absolutely on their<

parenats until afiar up ini their teens. I
C11~They (do not needh any other God, but,by and by the piarenits pass away or

atifail toestipp~ly their increasiig wants Iandi111( then comes that, feeling of helpless-cGot ness and1( the want of a protector. Rie-<
Ilection comes wvith age and thme more a
rellective a man becomies andl the more I

dlis- intelbgent, from study anid culture, the
intLh. more lie must realize his ignoramnce
>d (of anad dlependoemice.

-ad~ T1herefore, I cannot, understaund how
ighit. such a culitured gentleman as Inmgersoll
rr of can be so irreverent, so carehess anmd
man prayerless about his own existence,
reat for lhe cannot tell by what power lie
was raises his hand or closes his eyes whlen
andlhe'wills to (10 so, Ile says lie would

f the have planned many thinigs very differ-
any ent. II- would have given a man

a by winigs and the power to fly. ie would
were have made health catching instead of
the diseasb. Ito would have made infants

nter: colic piroof and they shmould lbe as lively
biese, when borni as little chicks when they

r thme come out, of the shell and the 01(1 men
afore should always be calm amid serene. Ini
mate fact, he would have made everybody
IdeC happy during' life amid every death a
uliub painless one, ie ought to have gone
rsary a little farther and ab~olished dleath and
e .ob- then createdt more worlds for the niever

(lying pecople: to lhe in. But, we ar'e
know here and have to submit, to things as we
>nthis fll them, and,' as Governor Oatecs

(lays saidl, " Mir. Ingersoll, what, are you
avian going to do about itiis?"tho

t fAnd now 1wantthsmnho
lassic Mlarch to hurry up anid paiss away. It,
abh is aggravating my grippe and I feel
go it *mnore like writing "' an (ode to melan-
ilions choly." It contracts and wvithiers miy
>f time charity for my fellow men. I don't
roden cat-d a cent for Roosevelt and TJillmaan,

amid nor Spooner nar the Atlanta depot.
;od of But as imbe 01(d 'erian prophet, sa(id,
oden. 'i Even this shall pass away.'' Fifty
a anid three years ago today my wife and I
'hurs- were marriedl, but oii our accounit thie
'riday weather was as lovely as a L apland~
ythmol- night. I was one of temn children -may

re'gion wife was one of ten, andl we have teni,

L'huto a'nd t~hey have twenty, and mno great,
ro-nan e lamity or amiiction hiath befalleni us,

'iiat is thanks to the good Lord for Ihis

nl. IL mercies. BaiLL Anim'.

NO III elCSuF;l() Mc1A U R I N.

The11 Senlate Will Not lnvestigalte
T111l111.an's Chlarge-Tile I"'pi-
SmIlc is Already Closed(.
T'e- WashinglotI correspolent, of

the Charleston E'vening Post says:
Senator Alcl-aurin, of South Carc-

linm, will probably be compelled to go
outside the Senate for vindication. le
and his frienlds inlsist that hlis intevgrity)has been impeached by Senator Till-nanl; th-it the litter's charges which
lerminatedl in a personal encounter,
J-an not he permitted to go unchalleg-
(d,and that the Senate must direct an

niyestigation which will result in sis-
.aining the charges anil the explIsiolt
>, Mr'. AVlIuurin or in his acquittal,vien Alr. Tillman mulst, e forced to
'etre. Air. rilian is quite indil.
u'renIIt. Apparently he doeus not care
vhether anl itivestigation is ordered or
he matter is permitted to d r p

It develops, after aln inquirlyt into
recedents, that lr. AlcIatirn catot
Orce thle Sen~ate Amilla inlveLstigaitionl.Vhile lie is proceceding upon the
rounds of pceson1al privilege, and1 inl
ists that, his reputation has been unl-
litlIy besitirched, a tmajotity of the
eiate has already tired of the episodeind wishes it, dropped. It has pro-
iced nulirouts emlibla .1assintg sitla-
i011 and there is Io disposition, ex-
ept otn the part of a comparatively
mw Senlators, again to openl 1.he ques-
olland endanger pending legislation).'here was a feeling of inteuse reliefthen the resolution of censure wasdlopted. The ellipblicals realized
lat tle Democrats iiteilded to debate
idelintitely, fIo' I)oiths maybe, in the)i
ventt ia resolution of suspension or ex-
ulkion was presented, and inl the inl-
.rest of public business the compro.
iise was reached. Now that the ei-ode is closed there is little (ispositioni
Ieopeti it.
Senator Iurirows, chairman of the

cmmiiittee oi privileges and elections,all assemble that c(omitiitee in a week
r ten days to consider the resolution
ntroduced by Senator Pritchard, of
qoith Carolina, a meinber of the comn-
nittee, actling for Mir. Mel ,aurin. The
ienate reftstd to adoupt this resolution,

V' hich calls for an in vestigationi, but'eferred it to the committee for a Ie-wrt. The Committee will decide
vhether there are ullivient grounlds to'ecommllend an inquiry. Air. Tillman,
vhile lie spoke in the heat. of debate
md seemed to be intensely excited,
Ised gutarded language'. lie ma1.de no
lircet, charges. This is shown by a
tenographic report of his romatks,
vhili the Hcomiittee has alIready care-ully considered. While le impugned
he motives oiihis colleague, lie did so>y Constructing a circuistaitial case
gaist limi ai([ by assertig that lie
lad beeln given in colfid.ece by a col-
eatgue certain information i regard to
Jr. AlciLaurin. The committee will
ic required to determine whether these
haiges must be investigated. The
ommittee canl report adversely uponlie Pritchard resolution, its members
ssert, without biCg placed in the at-
itude of indoising or in any way sus.
aining Mr. Tillman.

It is believed by a majority of thvtsenate that an attempt to investigate
lie charges will result in creating a
ituation similar to that from which
heo Senate has so happily Cxti'ientedl it-
clf within the last, few (lays. Should
lie chargres he imvestigated and(1 lie
om mittec r'ecoimmetid the exptulsioni
>f Senator. Tillman, a stuibbort lilibuts-
er woituld begin. Actioni upon0 im-
>ortatt legislative maLtet's wotiuld be in-
tellinitely dlelatyed andh thei'e would be
iltle pr'ospecl of ever' seciiug the
tecessary Lwo-thtirds votec to expel himit.
Ii'. 'h'illmantu dloes not, preten2id to lbe

>repiatred to prove his charges. No
moe believes lie cant. Uinder the cir'.
mtmstances the comimittee on privileges

md( elections will probably ptgeonhole
lie r'esoluition of inuirty and repiot,
tjpon it, ad( versely.

A Si it1E'i A(RtDEIN iN Mi i -Wi N-
'Eni.-Thte winter has been longt and
:ol ini Chticago, and( thle poweri of eni-
luraniice of its pleopile has beeni almitost
.labausted. TFo save thiemselves fronm
lie n(ecessit~y of hiil~ernating t~he memi-
ters of a G erma~n society dlevisedl ascheme fot' a niight's festival in astum-
mer gardeni. A large' hall was tr'ans-

for~tned it.) a gardleni, huge trees bhing
placed here aond there and~covered with)atiilicial leaves. T1hie walts were
pain1)tedl to repriesenit long vistas of
cotutrty ini Suntnner(1. ThereOt were tables
under t~he trees anid a band of music.
In short , ev~er'ythlin: was sitmmtier-like,
especiaillIy after' the hieat wasiin ed Ont
anid the mmeurcity marliked i'u degrees.
Theni came1 the people, the women
dressed mi whtito summei r gartlmunts aindl
thie men ini wite duck trousers,
while thbe chibiren trani ab~out barefoot.
T1heC whole thiniig was reli stic andI
w hen at. in ighit, the people)1 d ispiersed
thbey weore lortLilled for aniother three
months of witer.

The Woi - Greatest
Cure for Bltal'aria X
e rall formis'f Mualral noion-
nej take .Johnson'S Chluiiian Pever

TiILrMAN HAD To Aii.-When
Senator Tillmani made his first speechin the Senate after his altercation with
MlcLaurin he discussed the irrigation
bill. lie simply wanted anl excuse to
say somiething. "' I doni't k no0w any-
fhing about this subject at all ,"
he expliined. " I just happened in
here while the miiatter was being diS-
cussed, and as I had been ratherwell

Mlr. Tilliman paused. lIe did not
know exactly how to descrihe his po-sition. lie looked around the Senate
as if waitillg for a suggestioni.

" Closed ip," remarked Senator
lierrv,

"4 Well, closed up1," silid Mr. Till-
malaughing". "4 1 had been inl at

Coliiou of illocuous l ldesuetudo fora few days and1 thought tie Senatemight like to hear from ie again."
As the speec'i was ill favor of the

irrigation bill, the friends of the mweas-
ire liste ned intenily to all that Mr.
FIlilmani had to say.

TAix 'ro Tol'cit levN [Il.:ARTrs.-" I 1i
vill tell you what it, is for," said the N
lemure little trained nurse who had
ist asked for a contribution, "1 and I
)Clicve you will agree that, it i4 Ia sad:ase and well deserving iy ant you
cayCare to give.
it Near my old home, down in Ala-

1ama, is a lake which, until Iat winter,
iad never been fro.en, when for the
irst time a solid shect of ice covered
lie surface of the water. On the shore
If this lake was a little cabi, tile home
>f a happy family of negroes.

" One evening a large flock of wild x
ceese alighted on the ice and settled
lown for the niilt. When darkness
aie tile whole family armed them- d
elves with clubs, went out on the ice
mi1d started in to kill the geese, which I

hey thought were asleep. ]iut here
hey mistook the situation.
" The poor geese were wide awake d
ecause they were all frozen tight to

lie ice. Still, they made one iighty
omlnaed effort to escape and in doiin ia
.o carried away with them the layer of
ceC which had covered the hike, and
vith it the negroes, and flew straight
,p until they inally disappeared from:
view and were never seen again.

"t None of this unhiappy family was
left helhimd xce)t the aged blind
raldlather, who had remaimed inl the

rabi and it is for !is ienefit I amtaking up the colleetion."--S'w York

Times
-1M.0.-00" Col. Alexander, of Topeka, was

one of a comimitoe of Keitiuckians t
hI went, to s.e Abraham1iniolii in

1801 with referelce to the abolition ofslavery," saysi the KIaInss City Jour-
nal. "Niany Kentuckiais owned slaves.
They were anxious to remiain in the
.liin but thy.did not want to lose

their bondmen. Tbe spokesimaii of
the party was a tall man of aboit. Lin-
colli's leiight. lie matte an ehiueitnt
speech, filled with linie sentiments and
flowery metaphor, anid closed it with a
crashig peroration. Mter le had
fillished Liicol iooked at lim a mo-
ient and then said quietly: '.1 dee, I
believe your legs are as l1ng as mini.'i"

Two very interesting soivenirs from
Admiral IDowey's lagship ()lylpia
have just been placed in the buibling
occipic( biy the ollices of the depart-
meat of construction amid repair at the
Chiarlestown Navy Yard. Thley are
the shield which was attached to the
stem of the Olympia whlen she fought,
at Manila, and the scroll bearing the
shipj's nlame, which was attached t~o
the. stern. Both were removed to make
room1 foi mlore elabiorato 01rnamentsL.

CASTOR IA
For Inf'antD and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Dought
Beoars tho

Signat"Xro of

STOP
Al let tus sho0w you
ofur neCw Sprirg line(N
of Ladics'

OXFOR D.S,

Strap) Sandals, and Co-

lonlial Slipprs4, ini all

leathers and( lasts.

Pride &
I Patton.

The World's Grea
For all forms of fever take JOllNS
I t is 100 times better than luinine Ial
Ilue cannot do in 10 days. It's 8pielfeeble cures made by quininio.

COSTS 50 CEI

Church Directory.
Be] ow wo' givo th inames of cihurebe

m:astors, andI( thel 8Manil1a ()n whieli tuv'orShip, as far w have iif4ritioi~in.
't ll* 411 r1*1i i s411 IMIo, (1 1,11(1 liSt Hel<l1t0 te n

ssatry ill for!Illlilt ion:
itA P 181.

1'iickens- Iter. A. J.. S. Thmnas -3d SMial
lay, 11 it.ill.i 141 p. in.; pray21 er'i meetinl

Viedu *esday 8 p. ill.
Sec na - Iev. .1. E- I''ster Sit irda y hi

prote li fir.st Stiiliay It - p. in. ; t.im nda;
1. in.

I'et er's Creek Itev, J.. 1 lis'tt er 2d Hat
rday 1p i; Xiil8 ifayaitr tecild Sati
Iay 11 a in.

Milo Cree-k licy. J. 11,. lisier --th HatrIdy :1 11 mll; Sunday after furiitth Satiirda;
:a In.

Six M il.- I v. W. C. Seimhorn- Sta dit.w
e'for tohe setndi Suiilay 2 m11 4-'4-4e1n
iiy iiihIv II aill.
I'ratei's Creetk -iev. W. C. Seaborn -

attirday lefirei tih Itohird Sittiday 2 p m
i tlda 11 a lit.

Civ-ordl 'v. V. C. SIeabrn--- Slaturtdit
(fore4 the f41r1th Sunii ay 2 t; -11.11 Sui
ay 1I a itnl.

Ihor4v-ty- IHov. 11. (. 11:ohiulhock1at. a
41 8al4tths ; oriniig, 11 o'41bwk ;night.,

.~ (.'4ver suindai~y at. -I p m.; pra'iyer m110
ag, Wntedn'schi .4 p. in.

MotuintTabor-itey. 61. F. nillnioni-Sal
ird y beffore fourt h Sunday at 2 o'clioeI

I. ln.

Picekens -iev. It It. agiall--I t. 11u
asy 8 1) im; 241 Shuiuathy II a i -lih; I i Smudo

I In; prayer iine'r ting WedeIsdays 8 p nl'weave tl v. I.Ikiiii4Isiv II i..n

IIr141 11 a i it ; : 1 )in.
h-l.. ehtwii itev. It. U. iaginalM 1d Sun

nty :j::tj 10 11.
TabiorI iter. l. V. Dagicall -0t Su1ulai

' t lit h i tra 1II(lay I 1 ..
y I-tv. WV. I'. 'WViggints 181t Siuidnay

:4 in ;th y u n ay i I II .
SU. P'aul Riev. WV. E'. Wigginls -l.4t Suit.
ty -1 it ml.

Zion-m lev. WN. E,.Wiggins 2d Kiunday
a1 li; 5thI Sunda11.y -1 p)ml.
Iiethl5i- a levv. W iggiis Ist Suniil4lay 11

inl :4 iSuin.ay .1 p in.
Anth iwh Uleer. Wiggins -Ith Stintilty 11
ill.

'iekenws Chunrs I'-'l-. Wilins'4 "1 Still
ay -1 p m: .51t S1ina4Iav Ii1 aM.
;(urru 11 'ICKENS ClIm''rr iN-V. C. 1. Mec

i'irst Saaiain y Irieifis).j, 11 a Ill Por
e's Ch mpi :v::; p ma.

i'.4i4 l ay lt.. . %I lwl Ii a in;N
4'i'p,:::.' Iy m.

Ih4iI1 Snhtya NJt'si Chpl, * Chpeil, I
il ; .1 (casse, :"::;itl m .
FI...T CiF.s (li t -I.r Rlev. J1. 1' lp

way v, Yistaninoiit, ",. C.

04'irst, s iay-- I iiew,11. m-t "t
etrle-., -1 1). mi.

IThird s l;Iy (E; . iill. 11:I. im.
Ftl -1urt Sinlay lnhaaliah, I :1. lot 1.1

rIy, 2. V5 I. in.

) ured i ln ltirty to ixtv daysTenCil( da\1 i I'ti t n e -l iaa 1't l' I "

1101181 WuIl Ibe IgladI( h ave nameof all su fferingl with D~rips.N
0. I C011UJM DI)tOl'SV NIEI

31 NE CO, :112 13 Lownidei Buildiny
%tLlanlta, Ga.

lit YOl' want. to mak $1,0 0 hetwet
1OW atnd M arci 1, It iN: If so, senid It
ients (silver) for otar specialty ami recei
free cilion which entitles yiI to (4

ntes; capital prize $.JI0M tract (if land I
c'ated in Laurens Comiaty, Soulb Cariia
halk refereciies given. Address
TWIN-NICKLE Co., Liaureinln, S. C.

Why Not Save The

Middle-Man's Profit

The McI hail l 'lano or'K Indergarti
D~rgan diret to the buyer' from (ta
Gory. Write me Ifyou wish to buy
2rgan or' l'Iaino, for I can save yc
noney. I travel South Ca-olina, ari
vould ho pleased to call and show yc
ny Pianos andiOrgainn. A postal car

vill bring me to yo1u.

L. A. McCORD,
brn, - - South Carolini

0 onsumptiox
CURED EASILY

Filipino methoc

A solier who pt'4I two y'ears
the l'hilippines disctovered anud birong
home a certain cure foa' Constulli
aind all L~ung Coumplaints.

J'ar'ti'ular,' (umi 1'ri l~''h' I'I'd/ev

COR P. (G. W I ION,
CJalvert, Texm~

BrDUTHEFRI1 !SUNO~fRH li

X.iiu0 (radiiuates. ltceives from I to 5 S
phea~4t ionis daily for bookkeepers and A

nograph~iers. liookkeepting. Shorth~at
I'oegrap'hy taught. Refers to Atlant
bineltiss maen and baankcrs. Write for c
aloagaue. Addrecss A. 0, 1IR1800E, Pr
or L,. W. A R(NOili), Vice-Pres., Atlanta,

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm lands. Easy payments. No ci
missions8 charged. Borrower pays act
cost of perfecting loan. For an format
write

JNO, B. PA LMRR & SON,
Columbia, 8 . (

;est Fever Medicine.
ON'S ( ffitia and FEVIPR IONIC.id does, in a single day what slow qu-idid cures are in striking contrast to the

4TS,.IF IT CURES.

How the Farners Can Save Money
1o the l':ditor of The People's Journal:

f The following communication issuedby the Assistant Agriculturist of Clem-
son Agricultural college is of so muchvalue to the farmers of this State on ac-
count of the present high price of allfeed products for farm animals and
stock, that I have determined to get youto publish this as an advertisement for
which our company will bear the ex-

- peIse.
As some of the products made up in

the rationias made by Mr. Connor maynot be available to various planters I
suggest that any planter write to Mr.
Connor and state what food products
are available to him, both rough forageand concentrated food, and Mr. Connorwill take pleasuic in making up a ration
to suit his needs as he has done in thisinstance.

Yours truly,
0. 1 IT A I t IM0N S.

General Manager The 8outhern CottonOil Company,
Cheap Rations for Horses and

Milles.
'o te Iditor of Tihe People's Journal:
Farmers from various sections of the

State have been writing asking about
the advisability of feeding horses and
timules on cotton seed meal and hulls and
also asking for a cheaper ration than
corn.
The following prices are given In a

letter from Scranton, 8. C. : Corn, $40
per ton; oats, $45 per ton: wheat bran,$25 per ton; cotton seed mial, $26 perton; rice imeal, $22 per ton. Of course
corn and oats are out of the qucstion as
a food for horses and mules at the above
prices, so something cheaper must be
looked for.
The analysis shows that rice meal has

about the samo composition as corn meal
and we have found that it is just ae goodfor feeding pigs. We have fed it tolhorses with good results. I think we
are safe in sa ing that it may be used in
place of corn pound for pound.If no hay or fodder is used in the
ration and hulls are resorted to as rough-ness some nitrogenous food such as bran
or cotton seed meal must be used to
sIupply protein. Ilulls may be fed with-
out any further fear of injury to the ani-
imal Should they refuse to eat the hulls
a little corn meal or brim sprinkled over
the surface will tempt them.
A good clicap ration may be made upas follows:
Six pounds of rice costing i.0 cents;four pounds of wheat bran costing 6.0

cents; two poundA of cotton seed meal,costing 2 5 cents ; ten pounds of cotton
seed hulls, costing :1.0 cents ; total cost
of ration per day 17.1.
The above is for a horse or mule of

1,000 pounds in live weight.It is evident that a ration made up of
cora and fodder and containing the sanie
amount of digestible matter as the abovo
ration would cost much inore than the
above.
The North Carolina experiment station

halls fed cottonl med mea and hulls to
e horses with good reBults, ut the experi-ec ments along this line have not been ex-
o- tensive enough to say that cotton seeda meal can be fed in unlinited quantitiesfor any length of time without injury to

the animal.
-Numbers of farmers, however, have

reported that they haive fed cotton seed
meal to mulmes and horses with good
results.

C. M. CoNNuaR,
Asst. Agrist. S. C. Experimental Sa

Lion.

anANDERSON BABB,
'Con tractor arnd Bui11(er1u

Ol'er hi~s services to t.he genieaul pub
e.All woirk gariuant ee. lIIis refer-

neoi1 are t hose foir whomu lhe heas lonsework uand1 the work ilself, whioma and

-- which can bela seeni iin the towns of i'ick-
ens, El':sey, iioial over Il'iekenIs coun tyL'rlies will Il, well to) see~him before
o(ing aLL~i.n el.sewherem oct 1

I cxstu-a - 16IrtMl,Ionday inI Janu--
nryI, Ilast'iMondhay ini lMay Soad theo sed~x1
Moday ini Septernhleir.
A so Insus- -SecondI Moniaday in Fdebruary,

selfnd Monday~li .indnand113OI the fourth
| Mndayii;, inl S*;leinbher.

Lo aA,:n iivi.: --hird M~olnay in Fiebruary,
Siird Mornay~ iln d1one1, milal fiIrst Mlond(ay7afie theIl fouritlhNMnudiy ini Sepltembelir,

in W^'-"i-'--aSeeonda Moni uay in Mareba,th~ E icilnhMondaly aifter the, fonth Mon..'it dayin June111, nal thle sixthi M omday after
thle finurth M ounday in septemhoer.31 I'O cKNs-T'1hirdi ionuday han March, thirdlvoiunlay amfter fourth mal lay In ,Juno, and
hie fouirth aMonday ini september.

n THE YOUNGBLOOD
LUMBERf COMPANY

AUGUSTA, GA.
-. OFFIcE AND WoRKS, NORTH AUoUsTrA, B, 0

Doors, Sash, Blinds and BuIlder's
Hardware.

EFLOORlNG. SID)ING, CEILING AND
INS1DE Ii[N!SFIING LUMBER

p- IN GEOR~GIA P.INE.
AllCorrespondonco gIven prompt at

sention.

. 11..1. HIAVNOMwoaTII, C. IC. ROBINSON
a L. W. 'Aa C. Pickons, S. 0

HI ay lie.sWoth, P'arkor & RbIin,
em1-kaisAtornoEy'~iat-.Law,

(a1Peon. f., - - South CarolIna
Practlico In all Courts. Attend to a

uishness piromiptly.

I. gy-Money to loan.


